Electrodialytic phenomena and their applications in the dairy industry: a review.
Electrodialysis (ED) is an electrochemical separation process by which electrically-charged species are transportedfrom one solution to another ED is a combined method of dialysis and electrolysis and can be performed with two main cell types: multi-membrane cells for dilution-concentration and water dissociation applications (membrane phenomena), and electrolysis cells for redox reactions (electrode phenomena). The dilution-concentration principle applications in the dairy industry consist mainly of the demineralization of milk or milk by-products. The use of ED with monopolar membrane for protein separation and acid caseinate production, and in bioreactors for organic acid production, is also studied in the dairy industry. The interest of ED as a membrane process has been triggered recently by the development of a new membrane type, bipolar membrane. This membrane carries out the dissociation of water molecules. ED with bipolar membranes was applied very recently to the production of lactic acid from whey product fermentation, production of caseinates, and fractionation of whey proteins. Two principle applications of electrode reactions were published: electrochemical coagulation (EC) to precipitate milk proteins, and electroreduction for the reduction of disulfide bonds in the proteins. It appears in this article that processes using membrane phenomena are more numerous and developed than electrolytic applications. This is the composition of milk and the lack of knowledge of redox reactions of the different food compounds that limit the applications and the development of electrolytic phenomena. Electrodialytic phenomena present a great potential for application in the dairy industry, and more generally, in the food industry; many of these applications have to be discovered.